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THOMAS MclLVEEN MAY
HAVE BEEN MURDERED

} ^SIMPSONDIRBCTOR* !
H. H. FUDGEB.
J. W. FLAVELLE, 
A. E. AMES.
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LIMITED
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ent le»** 19 y 
H. will:

A very timely topic-that !
• every man must soon 

consider. But do y0u i
realize that in these “good times” prices are advancing—woolen materials especially 
have risen considerably—and when the manufacturer raises his price it brings them [ ' 

\ up all along the line. Notwithstanding these big facts, we can offer you New Spring f i; 
5 Clothing at our old low prices. Only possible because we made our contracts way *
Î ahead, and foreseeing the advances gave specially large orders at the old prices. While 1 
J these goods last, you buy herp for less than regular market rates—but they won’t last ? 

forever,you know—so don'Lput off yo r shopping t
able,to blame anyone

B.March 6.

New Spring Clothing tweOur Stock (Clinton Is Excited Over a Startling Story of the Man’s Dis
appearance Three Years Ago—Did 

Tramps Kill Him ?
CUntoo March 8.-(8pedal.)~Considéra!)!» a bod locality, os a man by the name ot

Mcllveeu had been murdered threo years 
This statement so

MINin
Mayor Macdonald Seems to Desire on Every Available 

Opportunity to Choke Off Con
troller Spence.

Cotton 
Lisle Thread 
and
Plated Silk 
Hosiery 
is

Now Complete. 

Filling letter Orders a Specialty. 

John Macdonald & Co.

evdtement prevails here Just now over s 

startling story that Is being told, and whichl ago by four tramps.
shocked Mrs. Brown that further enquiries 

revives the étrange disappearance three were made, and she said that on a Satnr- 
yeï?kago of Thomoa Mcllveen, a highly re- flgy night three years ago four tramps had 
«peeled farmer, who redded three and a entered the school bouse, which 1» on Mr. 
half miles north of this place. He was mcIIveep's farm, and pot on a fire. Mr. 
slightly embarrassed financially at the time. Mcllveen, on seeing the light, went over to 
but not sufficiently so to cause him to the school house to order them out. when 
llsnppesr In so sudden e manner. Altho be received a fatal blow by one of them, 
earch was made at the time, nof the and, to cover the deed, burled him at the 
lightest trace of him could be found. Nat- back of the school bouse. The neighbors 

.■rally, the community was very much recall the time, and remember the n.ghc In 
-hocked then, but are much more so question, when tramps were seen, which 
now, when It Is believed that the man was j gives a semblance of truth to the story, 
murdered and burled on bis own farm. The | In the meantime the anxious relatives are

u do there’ll be j 
rself, will you? 
.ranee and long !;

There Will Be No More Luxuries In the Shape of Band Concerts, 
the Mayor Says—Technical School Board Objects 

to Proposed New Quarters.

more to pay than now, 
These Suits and Over 
wear :

He Seemits offer you the acme o1 ■

I V Men’s All-Wool English Tweed Single-Breasted Sacque Suits, black
and brown, small check pattern, Italian cloth linings, cut in 
the new spring style, sizes 36-44................................. '•........... ..

flen’s Fine Black Serge Suits, the Campbell twill, single-breasted eacque 
style, farmers’ satin linings, and trimmings to correspond, 
sizes 36-44................................................-.................................................

Men’s Fine Imp. Scotch Tweed Single-Breasted Sacque Suits, double, 
breasted vest, made without collars, rich olive anu brown 
shades, in faint broken plaid pattern, sizes 36-44......................

Men’s Single-Breasted Sacque Suits, made from fine Scotch tweed, in $ 
handsome black and white diamond check pattern, choice 
farmers’ satin linings, and trimmed to correspond,sizes 36-44

Men’s Fine Imported English Clay Worsted Suits, double-breasted # 
sacque style, with silk faced lapels, dark navy blue, fast | RA j -’ 
color, elegantly lined and finished, silk sewn, sizes 33-44.. I £*<)U i -

Hen’s Fancy Worsted Suits, fine imported material, in dark fawn with J 
greenish tinge, handsome hopsack pattern, with faint - overplaid linings f 
and trimmings of best quality to match, sizes 36-44, speci
al • ................................................................. ...»

The proceeding, at the Board of Contra! , jehoot weraM?l«P«S^*

yesterday morning were, at usual, enliven- , d„utlt|on ail spoke stroug.y against tin. 
eel by a little spat between His Worship ; idea of locating the ecbovi there, rnere 
and Aid. Spence. This time the trouble j were mauy^ anbdynotMng but u

arose 6vcr A hi. Sheppard’s motion that the building would do.
Board of Works be asked to report on the 
cost of Installing an asphalt plant, so a,
to permit of the city tendering on contracts Ald Ward's motion to give the Police 
for this kind of work. The Mayor and Aid. Commissioners No. 1 committee room was 
Sheppard voted for the motion, and the fortnightly report, the City En-
latter cried, “Carried.” Aid. Spence had giœer, referring to a communication from 
not voted and was just going to speak Messrs. Pinkerton & Cooke, sollritors for
not toted, and was lu t g » tbc McCord estate, requesting the iaty tu
when be was Interrupted. At tms ne oe ,ke wages of the man they have p.aced

wrathy. and. addressing himself on the Park-road dump, to keep It level,w rainy, anu, recommends that the claim be not enter
tained.

7.06
Oppositloi

TV
Wellington end Front Sts. Bast. 

TORONTO. 8.50J
story ts as follows: A Mrs. Brown, a compelled to wait until four feet of snow *
daughter of James Mcllveen, and cousin disappears to make a search for the re- ?
of the supposed murdered man, while irav. mains. The wife, who has since this time

the train to this place. Incidentally ; resided In Clinton, Is a broken-hearted wo-

& Ottawa, Mai 

ter of Militia 
when tn

\A 9.000ellng on , . «
met with a lady and began convers ng with j man, and has always hoped to hear some 
her. During the conversation this lady news from her husband. She would never 
learned that Mr». Brown was coming to believe that he had left on account of fam- 
thls place, and remarked that It must be ily or money matters.

noon,
on Mr. Field]I 0

t o* expenses of tl 

Borden Is aThe Trades’ Council Will Join the 
Socialists in Their Deputation 

to Premier Bess.

* Ocame very
to the Mayor, said that he had always 
been treated with courtesy by the board, 

Intended to remain on his feet 
until he was heard.
. Aid. Sheppard: This Is no 
ttart explaining matters, when the motion 
has been declared carried.

It the Mayor does not wish

10.00# »
»Charges Are Denied,

With reference to the comp 
R. H. Holmes that the night 
the Dunn-avenue level 
have been neglecting their 
Rust says that he has received rcp.les from 
J. Pocock and George P. Nixon the waten- 
tnen there, denying the chargee made 
against them.

The application of G. W. Boake for per
mission to make a private drain connection 
with the Convalescent Home on Bathurst- 
street Is a matter of policy, the Engineer 
says, which the committee and Council 
should decide. Mr. Boake's house la out
side the city limits, and escapes city taxes.
He has obtained the consent of the Home 
authorities to effect a connection.

Regarding the paving of the track allow
ance on Bathurst-street, between King and 
Queen-streets, Mr. Rust Informs the Com
mittee on Works that tenders will be ad
vertised for this month, and the pavement 
will be constructed as soon as the working 
season opens.

Waterworks Coal Supply.
The contract for the supply of ll.uOO tons 

of coal for the main pumping station ex
pires in a few weeks, and tne recommenda
tion Is made to advertise for 2500 tons 
more, wmen win carry them over until 
June next, when another supply can be se
cured at a much lower figure than at pres
ent. Last year 0000 tone of coal were 
consumed, which was 2060 tons greater than 
the previous year. This Increase Is account
ed tor by the fact that more water U re
quired, and 000,000.000 gallons were pump
ed with the Increased coal supply.

New Local Improvements.
The following local Improvements are re- future, 

commended : . rreat delicacy now pending, we have to
nue!mnorth fert^wlde, from SL look forward to the Presidential election.

George to Hnron-streets; total coot *575: wb[cb is productive of political eccentricities 
approximate annual cost per foot front- k . leSs enterprising countries.” 
age for 10 years, 17 Me. Hqron-street aS£‘e0^eJber Mso sald he thought the pre

side, 5 feet wide, from College o moment was not a happy one for aRussell-streels; total cost *403; approximate 'elu momtnt a as not a nappy
annual cost per foot frontage for 10 years euauge. , Rejoinder.
!vV;;3C-fromilTpa3d[ne!tavrnueh "<Vo£t-j Lor^aUsburyla " ,Ld Newton bad done 

street* total cost *329; approximate annual what the French called breaking in a 
the agreement. !5ortpir foot frontage for 10 years, lie. open door,” for the ea™'

The Mayor : As far as I am concerned, I Brick Pavements — Manning-avenue, 24 commended hâd been taken some oays g .
am done w.th the whole matte, 2? e^P‘«efon

Aid. Spence also did not think that cosrVouSO: approximate annual-cost per I hate shown this lu the course 

Council intended to strike ont the agree- foot frontage for 10 years, 38 8-lOc. have ro make U that
- meat, and he would move, he said, that It l obble^one _Povement___ Forqu ^ ^ question Implies that this extension Is

Money Raised Without Trouble for back for ratification. £ld". J'otii}1 cosT*820 • apnrorimate annual a reward for valuable services. I think it
*he Sen„d,n;,0LCÊuU.7 rS however, will be written to S^VrVM^ SSÏÏ year, 26*c. , b7ve to"

*e*dy, * . _ _mourh money about the whole matter, and at to-day s Street Rnllwuy Earnings. , thanka tbat be baa been kind enough to un
it indsor, Ont., March S. E g meeting of the board It will be threshed out The earnings of thei TorontoiStreet dertake the work for another period. We

was subscribed at last nights smokers In » u way Company for the last month and tne haTe every cause to express to Lord Paunce-
lh_ -rmn-T of No 5 Company of the Essex again. corresponding month of previous years, ac- fQ gratitude that at a critical time,
the armory of -No 0 compa y Afternoon Session. cording to the City Treasurer s figures, are >Qd wben hla remarkable experience and
Fusiliers to purchase a doxcu o jQ the afternoon, another session of the as follows: singular aptitude for the peculiar duties
^ ^re texeX^ wrrbeb0ernSc,X^£rae board was held, when the request , of the V^se^d

bale thaï the patriotic women of \Vlnd-ijr CUy clerk tot an interim appropriation of February, 1000'1 L'iV; .'*104.733 50 *83S0 29 do so „
will forward t<ethe tornt “5^^ *500 for election was complied with. February, 1S99   92.531 57 7402 o2 Lord Kimberley In Line.

Et ry F The anpllcatlon for remission of taxes February, ISOS ......... Tn’nss oil MOT 04 Lord Kimberley, the Liberal leader in the

cM0^nUMdLa ,rae fo t from Z authorities of St. Cyprian's
Beut to the Windsor boys In South A.rlca was, on the recommendation ot the Janua^f, 1900 .y,.... 114,719 09 9177 5J S7 P —------po----------- --------- J? *9**
in a few hours collected $3'<5 in cash, pro- Trn-isurer sranted From this It B\\\ be seen that the euro
visions enough for a tea meeting, and n City Tre- , g were $12,221.93 more in February,1900,
big supply of clothing. Everyone was anx- Still It im Delay. f0r fhe dame period last year, and
ious to give, and the women say that had rp^ city bodchor sent a uommnnlaatlon the etty’s percentage was $977.77 more.asking for instructions about compelirng Jorshlp U app.rentif

t>een obtained for a dozen bales. A for- the Street Railway Company to carry out *>tisfl d Th “Mlnî^er of Pabllc Works, he
dn?hlng ‘^ciTy^neÏÏëdby t^„!,ÿs S ‘be tlme table COœpllCd by ** CUy E* Lcad- S D” llMcb 8-Flre' wblcb broke
will be furnished with several suits of un- giueer. ÎS Jïwr tos* alrradv been appointed. out this morning in the Dalkenbnrg Saloon,
derwear, a military night cap and a pair . The board thought It better to defer any , show for 1901. consumed forty buildings before It was* ex-
marchP ^"filthtin'g °Clga«r toiacco and actlon untl* 11 was seen wbat the Commit- 0n Taeaday and Wednesday evening next tlngnlshcd, and caused a loss which Is os-
plpes are also to be sent, 'and Jellies and tee on Works Imend to do about the exten- „ conference will be held between Uie city t]mated at $500,000. The Deadwood
etber delicacies for the wounded. slon of street car lines. Tra'de to dis’eu-s the question of Department was called on for assistance,

i ' Cmnna n vhave^omde^o ’nuti ^pplicat Ion * to The Case of Mitchell. Œg^n^lbUIOn^to 1901 o?a larger aif responded In a*U lo:, to the combined
1 go to Africa to take the places of tlie Wl .d- Treasurer vouuy s report regarding the and more cJnl'or!,‘M^“.1CH„| l.tow up buTldin'gi in^Tth"oTX''’dro

«or boya killed and disabled: Newton Ad- dismissal of George Mitchell, an employe Asher May with dynamite, In order to stop its pro-
ams, W. Langshaw. James Reeves and No- ! . Waterworks Denurtment who was Some of the taxpayers of VN ord 0 are Owing to the higa wind which was
ble Craig. Two more from other com- in tne waterworks department, wno \\d* g t0 take Aid. Asher at his word. At Jlowln lhpb2Carcitv of water and the ln- 
panles have also applied, :uid a number of absent without leave, said that he had so- the last meeting of Council, when Aid. flammable nature of most of the buiUUngs
others are anxious to go if vacancies oc-ur. Vercly reprimanded that official, and, l>e- ! Crane's salary bylaw came up for oi*eu - the firemen were unable to stay the fia ucs
The men named w«ll endeavor to get on the , . ______. # .. si0n. he stated, while speaking against it. jn anV other wav
Halifax garrison if not sent to Africa. *D6 assured that the breach of discipline ^at if the electors of bis word presented

would not occur again, be would, there- j him with a requisition, signed by 250 duly
fore, recommend that he be permitted to qualified ratepayers, he' WÙ1S

* seat and contest It on the salary bylaw. _______
This is what they are doing now, and the _ ~~ . _petition that is being circulated is, it is R* Eraser of Goderich Complain- 

said, being largely signed. ed Of Dlszinesa and Died in a
Few Minutes.

Mil I CR ,SHFD NO LIGHT. Goderich, Ont., March 8.-Mr. Rod M.
IV!ILLCH OnLU 11V LIUii l Fraser, a well known young misiness man

— of this town, died very suddenly this eveu-
AM Kh.nrw.-i. Diri it /vver f*ome to vour The Franklin Syndicate Man Was ing. He had been engaged curling, andAid. bheppard. Did it e^er come to your court. But Gave I while watching the game with others he

notice that he was in the habit of drink- Exam i complained of dizziness, and Ln a few
ing? I °ut Nothing:. minutes passed away. Medical heip was

ihe Treasurer: Once X was told that Mr. New York, March 8:—William F. Mii.er at hand, but without avail. The deceased 
Mitcneil looked kina of queer, and i seat . time «ince his reappearance in was at one time ln the book and stationery
for him, but could see noromg sunu6e Ior ine Rfflnd to-dnv buaineea, being a partner with Mr. George
about him. 1 then mace further enquuies, Brooklyn, took the witness stand to any Porter, who now conducts the buslnese,

-------------------------  ftmi wag iniormeti that he naa nau tome- In the United States District Court ^er r Qnd retired owing to ill health, but had not
Mason Recalls His Boer Resolution, thing to drink but not enough to inter- A. J. Koehler, the referee io tne *1 been complaining particularly. Mr. George

Washington. March 8.-When the rou lie fere with his work. - proceedings against him. Miller s law jer j Fraser of Osgoode Hall is a l»n>:lier.
business had bee concluded ln the .Senate Am. aueyyaru said he* thought that the advised him that. In view of the 20 pemling as Is also Dr. S. John h raser of Demit.
Mr. Mason (Ills.) moved to discharge the oftender had been suiacieut.y punished, Indictments, no one had the right to mate Their father was the late Donald Fraser
Committee on Foreign Relations from fur- und snould he given anotuer cùauee. him answer any 'Udtsilou that might tend f,)r many yrara a deputy registrar of
tier consideration of his reso.utlon. Intro- The -Mayor: I’ll do no more in tne mat- to crlminaie, dp8radh or disgrace , , Sntïï' nnonmürl, nL.îb<a'Jt
duced Dec 0 last exoressimr vuinathv *or t*»i- imr i ■mi nor sutisufid with the îuveu- cause him a penalty, pain or to • to the many friends stud acquaintances, de-theeBoers. rldVThe X the motl>” tigition. The who” burinera has been a Miller was clearly confused by mow « ceased being ve,*y well known In this
reent over till to-morrow. deience all the way thru, tt seems strange Incisive questlons of counreI. and sbmed tion.________________________

——---------------------------- , h;B, Mr i yradv suounl be* In Ignorance ot uneasily In his chair, while nis tace remuiu
A Paper by Lady Dllke. things which everybody else kuuws. I tton, d*St shed any” light on the Skirts, Salts, Jackets.

The annual meeting of 4he United Empire He Is Reinstated. | tions that wou (l sncu ny wwkB 1 Liquidator E. R. C. Clarkson of the
Loyalists was held ln the Normal School i Aid. Spence maintained tuui the head of a‘3 Cloak Manufacturing Company of Toronto
yesterday afternoon. H. H. Cook, who for tj,e department should have full charge of was ________________________has Instructed Suckling & Co., to sell the
the past two years has been president, his denanur. at, and be allowed to deal a.one _______ ___________ „ hypo hecated goods belonging to this estate.
was elected honorary president, and Mr. with matters ot this kind, and It he uni TQ QCWn Qft* STRATHCONAS. ThÇ K?ods are positively ail made tor this
McLean Howard was elected president. ... dMi wj,h it satistuctorily the Board of 1 u ULI,U u 1 u springs trade, and are the very latest de-
Mlss Clarkson, a daughter of the late Mrs. fV,nrral (.ould then horn him to account. ----------- . signs and hlgliest grade workmanship, from
Clarkson, was selected to succeed her ,,.h* Treasurer’s recommendation to Halifax Is Making Preparations to the most fashionable materials known to
mother, and a resolution of condolence vyia r„fmaI1 wUl u- acted upon. Outdo Even the Former Demon- I the trade to-day. The majority of the suits
passed. j I ‘ „lml in excess of ___ _ and co.-tu.es -re beautifully tailored andThe feature of the meeting was a paper ,,1 b!fS.,.,.lnrl.Hnn necessavv to delrav tb- strntlons. | H„ed with silk or satin. The goods wllÿbc
contributed by Lady Dllke of England, wife the appropriât! n y ordered 1 Halifax, March 8.—Ihe committee ap_ on view on Monday next, at the wnrerdTms
of Sir Charles Dllke, on "Samuel Strong ”st,h f eh {hat caused U «dis derab e pointed by the City Council to arrange the of the nuctioncers,G4 Welllngton-street west,
and the Loyalists of Southern Georgia.” for the City Hal that caused cous.aerab.t £,Ceptlon for the Strathcona Horse, has dc- whe,e catalogues may lie obtained. This Is
Lady Dllke is a grand-daughter of Samuel talk at the meeting of the 1 . elded to expend *1000 ln a smoker to take the first time a lot of goods of this class
Strong, and her paper reviewed his life mlltee yesterday afrcruoOT. Ihe quest on (n (he arniorv Wednesday next. The hns been put on the market In. tnts way.
and that of many others In coifnee Ion with was disposed of by recommending tne 'mmlttec wm endeavor to have the send- and it Us done In the Interest of the whole
the American Revolution. After the paper Board of Control to provide tne money, ocHnse previous demonsiratlons. Ar- trade, rather than one firm should get all 
a resolution of thanks to Her Ladyship and Informing the Council lhatno goous ,.„em(;ntg wlll be made to have the mem- the !«rofit of a sale privately or en oloc,
was passed, and the same will be formally are to be purchased In future without tne s c( Council, Legislative Conn- aad it Is to be hoped the trade will take
conveyed to her by mall. authority of tl*1 Property Committee. j .. d Assembly take part in the procession the advantage thus offered to them.. t

That Free Ferry. . oarrlagc3. The secretary of the , ................................ ... .j
Last summer the city hired the steamer eommlttec was requested to wire the Mints- ,

John Hanian to ply between the city and , of MHitlh to order out the militia to act j\ T It you want to Dor-
thc Island at *17 per day. The owner Is as a guard of honor for the departing corps. lVlUHCy monev on house-
now dissatisfied with his bargain, and in- , w“„ al80 decided to proclaim a ba.f- J row money ou
forms the committee that there bus been a holiday on the day fixed for embarkation. hold goods, pianos, or-
JSTVrfff.• J5SJT Peek.Bew., H^eTLoyreL Money
ÎS-wfe a - - “ - « P“y K v^raeTote dû y “d rg0n8' Ca” an l

' H.~ WaS 86111 10 ,he BOart 01 r^y ««7 Money Vance you any amount

Sheriff Wlddlfleld wanted an additional eelved: "The Governor-General has rece!Iv- J. from $10 up same day
mit in his rooms In the City Hall. AM. ed the following <:able from Secretary of vou annlv for it Mon-

i a*. G E.BLtSou,i Money paid in fun

l° tte A1-1IXZS their iVA °ney at any timT or in six

The Aatrouomlcal Society applied for the employes.’ (Sgd.) Gov.-General s Secre y. _ or twelve monthly pay-
iiKf* of ii room in which to hold lectures, ' T~ ~~ A/T/%MnT7 , . -t},iid the communication was reterred to the Canadian Engineer». 1VL OL1CV ments to suit borrower.
Public School Board. The Canadian National Association or We have an entirely

Fitting* for the Judges. Marine Engineers. No. 1 Connell, held their , i* „
Lennox’s estimates and plans weekly meeting In the..1Confederation^ Life _ _ new plan of lending

*°r rereri’ro the prof^'ZSTi« & Money Call and get our terms

one of organizing all the Canadian engineers _,_
î.n5,sas.aS5552ïï ge‘nera!,r,ual Thc Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10, No; 6 King West.
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THINK THE INSURANCE COMPANIES /
Lord Newton Made a Motion in the 

Upper House Which Was a 
Little Behind Time.

*Aid. Spence: 
me to continue, I will resume my »eat.

The Mayor Oh, no; go on; but we don't 

want to be afflicted.

'É

J 14.50 \
«

Bhonld Par as Part of the Cost of 
lUiitafaliig Toronto’» Fire 

Brlsatde.

*k :
*Work» Estimate».
* Two Leading Overcoat Styles.

Men’s grey and black, neat herringbone pattern, Spring 'Overcoats, fine im
ported worsted finished Scotch tweed, choice Italian cloth body linings 
and mohair sleeve linings, short box-back style, sizes 35-44, m -a 
special...............................^.......................................... ............................... • -DU \

pine Imported English Whipcord Spring Overcoats in the swell box-bsok , 
style, medium and light fawn shade, deep French facings, « zx aa 
farmer’s satin linings and silk sewn, sizes 35-44.. ............... .. 1 V»UU

over the Board ofThe work oi goiug; VvI I continued. TheWorks estimates was 
amount asked for the Technical School 

first taken up, but It was only reduced

#VALUABLE WORK ACKNOWLEDGED-Dr. Hargreaves and ti. W. Wrigley, rep
resenting the Canadian Socialists’ League, 
appeared before the Trades and Labor 
Council last night, and asked that body to 
Join ln a deputation which will wait on 
Premier Rose next Wednesday morning.

*
#■v*V;Vwas

by *120, which leaves the grant this year 
*12,902, as compared with *13,057 last

t
■•Vthe Bari «1Lord Salisbury and

Kimberley Agree ln Tribute» to 

tbe Ambassador.

t .'Syear.
Ko More Band Concerts.

In the Parks and Exhlbl.koa estimates 
This Includes

iThe deputation will urge ‘be Gover-iment 
to pass a law by which no person 
ployed by or on beuau 01 tne 
authorities shall be compelled in 
work more than 8 hours a day.

tem- 
provlncial 
future to 

T’ne re
quest was granted by appointing the x.egts- 
latlve Committee to act.

Dr. J. ti. Ainims also appeared and ask
ed the support of the Connell In a petition 
requesting the Ontario Governmcjit to enact 
h law providing for tne inspection or 
school coildten’s -teeth. The petition was 

to the Legislative Committee for

*76,670 was asked for. '
*46,122 for maintenance, *7753 for perman
ent improvements, *15,195 for miscellane
ous work and $4000 for boilers ln the new 
Machinery Hall. The total amount of re
ductions made by the controllers was *9127. 
Out of this comes *1500 for band concerts, 
because, as the Mayor pots it, they are 
luxuries, and can be done without.

St. Lawrence Market Difficulty.
The St. Lawrence Market dttttculty was

London, March 8.—In tbe House of Lords 
to-day Lord Newton advocated the retention 
of Lord Pauncefote as British Ambassador 
at Washington, and asked whether, ln view 
of the valuable services of Lord Pauncefote, 
the advisability of prolpng.ug Ills tenure 
of .office would not be considered, adding : 
••The task of maintaining our relations on 
their present happy footing is not likely 

less difficult ln the Immediate 
in addition to the questions ot

t

\ X -8,

as tBoys’ Suits and Reefers. » Dr
jÇr. Foster

times before 
plied that .the

eorpi.
der a special 

Mr. Fiddle 
discussion, a 
steps were n 
80 cents a da 

Mr. Foster 
the case shoo 
tor-Genoral, t

Growing * Boys’ Fine Imported Scotch Tweed Three-Piece Suits, double-breasted style, brown and black, neat * Aa
t check pattern, fine Italien linings and silk sewn, sizes 28-33, special..................................................... * l/sVU

* Children’s Fine Whipcord Spring Reefers, double-breasted, dark fawn with smoked pearl buttons to i AA ;
J match, first-class linings and trimmings and perfect fitting, sizes 22-28................. ............................... “»UU

but ab
erred

* Mr jT O. Thorn of the Manufacturers’
Association wrote thanking the council 
for endorsing lus action In criticising tne 
management of the Industrial Exhibition ! nelt debated. The City Solicitor reported

'SÏÏtvXSSto ™ I that Council’s amendment to the Board ot

them representation on the board.
Tbe Legislative Committee, m n bulky 

report, entered a protect against the pro
posal to locate the Technical School In 
the garret of the City Hall. The delegates 
thought the Insurance companies dplng 
business In Toronto should contribute to
wards the maintenance of the fire brigade, 
as is done Ini London, England. The Edu
cational Committee promised to look after 
any trustee who tries to introduce the 
subject ot manual training into the public 
schools.

ref

Time
to prove

Handkerchiefs.
‘ -Men’s Full % Size All Linen Whits

Handkerchiefs, tape border,-----
lar 15c each, special Saturday,
3 for................................ ..................

-v The Latest in Ties. Shirts— White and
Colored.

•A
Control's report, appointing Beaumont Jar
vis advisory architect, was all right, but 
that the agreement was struck out.

Aid. Sheppard was of the opinion that 
Council only Intended to give Mr. Jarvis 
the position Instead of Mr. Gray, and that 
they bad no intention of Interfering with

> Men's Silk and Satin Neckwear, new- 
$ eet weaves of the material, 'lght, me- 
t dlum and dark shades, fancy hro- 
t. cades, stripes, etc., silk-lined, ln puffs, 

A scots, four-ln-hand, bow and OC 
knot shapes, special ............................

Men’s Extra Fine Imported Neckwear, 
extra quality silk and satin tie ma
terial, best silk linings and extra well 
finished, all the newest designs and 
colorings ln the new American puff, 
flowing end and graduated CA 
Derby and knot ehapes.............. ...uv

Men’s Elastic Web Suapenders, 36 
Inches long, made with drawer sup
porters, extra fine and heavy web, ln 
light and medium shades, mohair ends, 
kid fastened and special gilt 
trimmings, extra special ............ ........

•Men's White Laundried Shirt, special 
heavy weight cotton, 4-play linen front 
and wristbands, open back, single or 
double pleat, reinforced front and core 
tlnuous faplngs, el ses 14 to 
18, special Saturday .............................

Men's Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, 
laundried or soft bosom, cuffs attach
ed, In neat blue stripes or white 
ground, with fancy stripe Jn blue, hello

’ ïïàfiVK

..,-25
In the stationery trade of 
Canada. Business houses 
doing increased trade require 
larger supplies of stationery. 
Prosperous times mean a 
better class of stationery. 
This also means increased 
correspondence in society as 
well as business circles. 
This, theri, should be with 
stationers
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75 Underwear Chances.
Men's Natural Shade Plain Halt All- 

Wool Shirts and Drawers, trouser fin
ish, best satine facings, double-breast
ed, ribbed ■ cuffs, skirt and “ , _ 
pearl buttons, regular *1.75 net COt/ 
suit, special, per garment -WINDSOR IS PATRIOTIC. 'ci, •

* Sweaters.
Men'e Hfiavy All-Wool Sweaters, 10-ln. 
• roll edflar, ribbed or honeycomb 

weave, In nary, cardinal, 
heather and tan shades, spe
cial .....

i Men’s Heavy Brown Merino Underwear 
(spring weight), ribbed cuffs end up 
kies satine facings and neatly Ri) 
finished, all sixes, per garmeat...

t
black,i 7b.25 a......... %••• -

Also The 
Reaping

Stiff and Soft Hats.
Pretty nearly time to be discarding the winter hat—the bright March sun makes 

many of them look dingy —here are nobby spring ones tnat will please you:
Men's imported English Far Felt Soft > «*“’* Soft Hata'

Hats, dressy spring shape, medlam -(Xffmr spring shapes and lat^t colaw, a , \
brim and crown, Havana, seal brqvn, j|PC^ pearls, drabs, vicunav-bcever, agatt, ^

..........,-8U , v . srrsss-'t™
Men's Fine Grade Stiff or Fedora Shape *}* 1 l day for ........................................ .. ,v

lists, English or American makes, In \ Men’s Peak Caps, ln tweedy latest tit-
very newest spring styles, nnilned, ’a v. '_terns, neat fancy effects, or navy
fine leather sweets and pure silk bind- Utinjtui *^^L blue serges, ln medlam weights
lags, colors oak brown, mid brown, or light weights, Saturday £8 ,

Havana or black, extra good 1 en special .........................

Saturday ............. pur Coats at a. Special ;
Men’s Nobbiest Spring Styles ln Eng- PfiCC.

llsh or American Stiff Hats, superior g Men's Australian Wallaby For Costa
quality, fur felt, small, medlam or made from selected and prime furred
large shapes, new spring* colors, In skins, evenly matebed and medlm i
Cuba, terra, tan, brown or black, tlce'ly1"quU^tnd^M |

light in weight, specially well finish- heavy pockets and leather for arm-
shield. regular |21, Satu^ 
day special ..................................... -

}■

■! i

FOtRTY BUILDINGS BURNED. andTimeBiases Broke Ont In a. Saloon at 
Lead, fi.D., Csnstnfi a Loss of 

$800,000.
J

But all must reap what they 
sow. Fill your shelves with 
poor, out-dated stocks and 
your harvest will be propor
tionate. If you handle our 
Bonds, Letter, Note and 

Fancy Papers, and our 
Peerless Envelopes, you 
will find the reaping time 
satisfactory, 
ence invited. Lowest quo
tations.

Fire

!

I i'.

!Correspond iezA CURLEK’d MjDOEN DEATH. J ed, usual price |3, Sator- 2 QQCHATHAM NOTES.i
return to work. Mr. Coady also explained j 
that he had made enquiries into the charge 
that Mr. Mitchell was addicted to drink.

Death of Wm. McGuigron, Aged 92—
Oddfellows’ Temple Dedicated.

Chatham, March B.-miattm Aic^mgon 
died yesterday, aged 92 years. For ihe and, as a result, was satisfied that he had 
greater part of his life he ha® resided in 
the county, being a most successful farmer.
He leaves a grown-up family.

The new Oddfellows’ Temple was for
mally dedicated here to-day, Dr.
Woodstock performing the ceremony^ The 
temple Is a $20,000 structure of the most 
modern type, and Is owned by Chatham 
Lodge, 29, l.O.O.F. A banquet took place 
this evening.

. I For Buying Boots Saturday is a Favorite Time
$ Accordingly we have made some extra good inducements for you in this section—
# when you prefer certain days lor certain shopping we do our best to make our store plans
* fit in with your convenience. Here are our offers :
J Special sale of Ladies’ High Grade American 
j Boots, Saturday at 2.50; all new styles and 

shapes, made of choice Vici kid, in button and 
lace, black and new shades of tan and choco
late, light, flexible or the heavier extension 
edge soles, widths B C D E and EE, sizes 2J 
to 8, superior in every respect to the usual 
3.00 boots, special sale Saturday.

See Window Display.

The Barber & Ellis Co.,never been under the Influence of liquor 
wnlie in the office.

1 LIMITED,

WhJesale and Manufacturing Stationers.
TORONTO.

McLurg of
I

Men’s $3, $3.50, $4 Boots at $2.50.X The lot consists of men’s chocolate and black 
Dongola kid with vesting tops to match, Har- È 
vard tan calf, black box calf, chocolate Don- , j 
gola, and patent and enamel leather, nearly all S|| tbV 
Goodyear welt sewn soles, sizes 6 to to, your ■ '
choice Saturday.................... .............2.50

See large window display on Queen Street. " p
Boys’ 1.25 Boots, Saturday 8a. m.,85c

*l
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' SMALL TOOLS FOB 2.50•pc*)

Chip Carving
MACHINES

a
* These come in sizes it, 12 and 13, and are made 

of choice Casco calf and Dongola, good spring 
weight, solid leather throughout; come earlW 
as we have only 69 pairs to sell at

WOOD
SAWING

# Ladies’ Fine Kid Oxford Shoes and Slippers, all
# sizes, 2\ to 7, regular price 1.00, Saturday,
# 8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .75TTERNS OFHAND MALLETS and^A l Th-
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RICE LEWIS & SON,limited Bedroom Furniture.t
i .\ TORONTO.
* Some Bare descriptions of a few of our reliable pieces—every item represents 
J maximum of value at a minimum cost, whether you wish an entire set or a single piece 

we can offer you a pleasing variety to choose among, sure to satisfy your wishes.
VAll-Braas Bedsteads, Ui-inch post pll- ^ ' A Dressers and Wastelands, birds-eye ml* #

lars. bow foot, extended, heavily filled V 'J pie, swell shaped front, neatly hand J
In fancy design, size 4 feet 6SO KQ Bfill I ll",l|lcarved and polished. British plate her- j.
Inches ..............................................* f/C | { I II’I eled mirror, 24x30 inches, top IK.00

All-Brass Bedsteads,2-luch post pillars. |falls | | 42 11101168 wlde..................... .. . „
newest design, very heavy filling and JUff ; 1 V //J Cheffonleres. quarter cut oak,

t ornaments, extended foot, rise QE QQ TO | I ' \j |f and blrds-eye maple, swell-shaped J.
X? 4 feet 6 Inches ............................. OD.UU ,1 > ill /J front, 5 drawers, cast brass trimming .
5x _ . U LL . ,,, 'll// 5 feet 8 inches high, shaped Ol QO )
J '-Dressers and Wasbstands, suitable to n/1 UW/f British plate mirror ...................£l,v $
J go with brass bedsteads, rich quarter flit w sf" . JL Bedroom Suites, quarter cut oak. rich J .
$ cut oak and golden finish, and birch, fy*/1 golden finish, hand carvings and polish* 4

mahogany finish, polished, shaped TT - ed, swell-shaped front, large coni 1,l* r
fronts, deficabily carved, shaped Brit- SjnSv. ti x ti tlou washstand. British plate ber- J
lneh plate mirrors, 26x32 0*7 QQ I: T f T ï eled and shaped mlrror,28x34 l7 50 r
Inches..................... ................ .. "• oc *** Inches............................................ •** • )

Dressers and Wasbstands, quarter cut U U > ■ tKti* |5 'rj|[T3 S t-ti\ Bedroom Suites, golden oak und t
oak and genuine -^-Z -stly ««fi

aand carved and p.llsbed, top 45 Inches -xiLk W Wil inches wide, fitted with shaped ^
lAtg, fitted with 2Sx32-lneh beveled \*iNJ*sA... 2. jsh pine morror. 30x48 leches, ti1*® f
British plate mirror, swell in an \®è4friïitr*y^j combination washstand, soap- Q2.0U
shaped front .................................. .vv izfc. -■ ~ ****• ^5» ed Iront

PACKING.
Spiral, Square Flax, Asbesto- 
metallic, Gum Core, Jenkins, <tc.’

THE «IKENHEA0 HARDWIRE CO. i !Old Brockvllle Man Dead, i
Brockvtlle, Ont., March 8.—John Murray 

died to-day, aged 75 years. He was horn 
in Brockvllle and lived here all his life. 
He was a member of tbe Town Council for 
over 15 yeara

r 6 ADELAIDE-STRHBT HAST.
AGENTS. ŸJIPhone & 246

I
PA«8BNa*sB IBAfgU..

_ AMERICAN LINeT^ 

Fast Express Service.
NEW YORK-SOL'TUAMWON—LONDON 

Calling Westbound at Cherbourg. 
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

St. Paul ..March 14 St. Louis... .April 11 
New York..March 28 New York...April 18 
St. Paul .. April 4 St. Paul ... April 25

;
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RED RTAR LIVE.
NEW Y'ORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 

Every Wednesday nt 12 noon. 
Westernlnnd—M ir. 14 Noordlnnd.. Mar. 28 
•Ken.lngtou .Mar. 21 Friesland .. April 4 

•Tbete steamers carry only Second and 
Third-Class Passengers at low rates.

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO., 
Piers 14 and 15 North River, Office 73 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
- General Agent,

72 Yonge-strcet, Toronto.

J1Architect
for the office fittings, furniture, etc., 
the judges' chambers, court and clv!<

& Son's" famous Sheffield Uhl»ela-. u 
Lung Firmer Chisels. Vt "'<*• Jr. iu 

Inch, 13b: % Inch. 15c; 1 Inch, •«*' 
Inch, 25c; lli Inch, 33c; 2 Inca ■ y ' -

Wnlloaner, Brushes
i 2300 rolls of Heavy Glimmer Wall Pa- 
f pers, complete combination of wall, 
f border and ceilings, in a variety of 
f colors and dee gus, for parlors, rittl.ig- 
# rooms, halls, etc., regular price 8c and 

special Saturday, single _{j

.1672 rolls of Gilt Wall Paper, with 
match » and 18-Inch blended borders, 
complete combinations for dining
rooms, balls, parlors and bedrooms, 
colors blue, cream, buff, green, brown, 
regular price 15c and 17c, spe- IQ 
dal, Saturday, single roll..............•

Tools and Hardware.
17 Carpenters’ Hand Saws, 20 Inch, ex

tra quality, tempered silver steel, thin 
hollow back: these saws are manufac
tured by “Woodrough & McParUu,” 
Cincinnati; these saws were made to 
sell for $1.5), Saturday, we mark tnem

ec of
ficials' office, furniture for prisoners’ cells. 
Iron cages, gratings and wlndows,were sub
mitted. The cost, he figured, would be as 
follows:
Court fittings ..........................................
Vault fittings.............. .......... ............
Office and Judges’ chambers .... 
Prisoners’ “r* "—*** ’

lice Court...............................................

-Ii II n
135 It wasToilet Paoers.

White Rose Rolls, containing 1000 8 ^
Saturday, per roll ••••••• 'ôtéinifl*

Saturday. 6 roll» for • • •
FOND OF READING ?-■ 0n

Saturday we will sell all our new 
ten cent paper novels at 3 for • 1 
There’s a splendid assortment or 
titles.

Bomb Outrage In Parle.
I’arls, March 8.—A bomb was thrown yes

terday thru a window of the Paris resi
dence of M. Alfred Picard# Commissloaer- 
General of the Paris Exposition. It did 

explode. A lady who sow two men 
the fuse, and who gave the alar»n,

.. $20,700 
.. 3,871

8,561

18,027

fusion thi 
and superrl 
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tlons from 
hot lemon I

i lpc, 
t rollqOOKINQ down to .......................................................*1.19

68 Side Cutting Pliers, polished steel, 
i pair cutter, flat nose, 5 Inch size, reg

25c, Saturday .............................................
Tape Measure, 25 feet, skin case, brass

bound, special, Saturday..............
Saw Set, polished steel, turn 

handle, "Wynn’s” English 
manufacture, special, Saturday ... .38c 

Steel Callipers, polished bright, for In 
side or outside measurements, 4 cud
5-tneh, Saturday ..................................... 1

We carry a full line of "Robert Sorby

cells and vaults lu Vo-
With “SARNIA”not 19C$51.165

Mr. Lennox’s estimates will be further 
considered by a sub-committee, consisting 
of Aid. Leslie, Spence,, Lamb, Urquhart and 
Denison.

Don’t Want the Quarters.
A deputation composed of Messrs. O’Dono

hue, Ellis, Allan and Wlckens, from the 
Technical School Board, were present to 
confer with the committee about the pro
posal to convert a portion of the upper 
storey of the City Hall Into a techni^]

light
was attacked and severely handled by 
them.

Total GASOLINE
Correct for summer.

Li 28cAsk dealers for it.
Have You *3 Ip p» W&SS
Ulcers in Mouth, Hair Falling I Write

LeverTHCotton Markets.
New York, March 8.—Cotton—Spot closed 

dull: middling uplands. 9%c; middling 
Ullf. 0%r; «ales. 1228 bales. ’ Futures clos
ed weak; March, 9c; April, 8.95c; May, 
8.95c; June, 8.94c; July, 8.93c; Aug., 8.80c;

7.73c; Nov., 7.68c; Dec.,
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COOK REMEDY CO., — ................... ...  ■ ■ *T ~~-------------- 9 joo Kataomine Brushest 7-Ihcb.tln bound,
Iu Simpson’s advertisement yesterday a J el^°£lLS»dnHiil282neiemerial ^ 

number of figures “7” were somewhat In- ? regular price 20c, spedai, Jÿ
aDd w”!llabk te.b' mJrtaken

lie335 Masonic Tet^le.^iicaÿo, UL, for proofs of
obstinateacMes.*V^s°havee<mred the worst' 
cases in Ü la 35 days. 100-oagc Book Free <d

»**»•****Sept., 8c; Oct., 
ttiiv; Jtin., 7.6iCs

J

l

Scores’
High=Class

Cash
Tailors.

MODERATE CHARGES

-SCORES’
77 KING ST. W.

U E E N CITY OILCO.4
■ ■TJEPÏTIiFTT*.! IX<4T<iTLrTrÆ«ffi

BLOOD POISON
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